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Soften the hardest water on wash-

i,: I :• J;:' 'iday with * - vHJp*' -

GOLD DUST * 
Use it wherever there's dirt or greases 
because it cleans and purifies everything. 

5c and larger packages. | f 

tTH^ W.K. FAIRBANKgg^gll 
CHICAOO 

"Uit tho BOLD DUSTTWntS 
do you* woi»k" *6i 
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Nauvoo-Montrose Ferry 
j WEEK DAY SCHEDULE. 
.eaves Nauvoo 
:15 a. m., 
:00 a. m„ '• 
:I6 a. m. *--•-
: 15 p. m.,," 
:30 p. m., : 
:15 p. m., 
:30 p. m., 

Leave Montrose. 
8:20 a. m., 
9:15 a. m., 

a- «n„ . 
p. m., 
P. m., 

4:00 p. m., 
6:00 p. m., 

11:15 
1:00 
2:10 

SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIPS. 
11:00 a. m., I 11:15 a. m., 
1:15 p. m., ;V* 1:30 p. m., 
6:00 p. m., 1 I 5:15 p. m. 

J. W. RE IM BOLD, Master. 
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WM. BUND I 
the Up-date 

H0RSESH0ER 
Is MwlouUd at ills new place 
of buslneee, 16 South Tenth 
street. Nothing but flret-elaes 
work, and all work guaranteed. 

- Phone 918 
I I M I I I I I t M H J M l M  

J. P. Cruikskank 
Farm Loans, Real Es

tate and A6*tract» ?* 

First Class Faun Mort
gages for Sale 

do Tears' Bxpansnce, 

Opposite Court Hmim & 
Fort Madleen, leWa. 

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR 
KIDNEYS, USESUS 
If Your Back hurts or Bladder poth

ers, drink lots of 
' y-']y': •; ; Water. 

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drug* that excite the kidneys 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless Baits 
which removes the body's urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidneys Is to filter the blood. In 24 
hours they strain from it 500 grains 
at add and waste, so we can readily 
understand the vital importance of 
keeping the kidneys active. 

Drink lots of water—you can't 
drink too much: also get from afty 
pharmacist aljout four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few day* and your kidneys 
will act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the add of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations to 
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the adds In urine 
so it no longer Is a source of irrita
tion, thus ending bladder veakness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water dflnk which everyone 
should take now and then to- keep 
their kidneys dean and active. Try 
this, also keep u$ the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache. 

Let 
WHITEHEAD & SON 
Figure on your painting 

9€4 Main 

• ' 

' i Practical i Horseshoeing 
No workman In#Keokuk or surround) 

. , tag territory 'stands higher with 
^ i horsemen than 

J. W. DEVERO 
1227\Matn. 

The Blackemfth >and Horseshoer. 

> Russian iDreadnaught Launched. 
ODESSA, June 5.—The third stage 

In Russia's ambitious naval program 
for the Black sea was_concluded 
today with the successful launching 
of the dread naught Ekastorina II at 
the Nikolaioff navy yard. 

> The two dreadnaughts already 
launched, and soon to go Into com
mission, are the Empress Maria and 
Ihe Alexander III. The fourth, the 

i Jvan-the Terrible, is to be laid down 
Vn the ways vacated by the Ekaator-

II. The six destroyers and the 
gStlix submarines, included in the new 

: program, have already been complet-
|ed, and two armored cruisers are 
building. There is also being con
structed one of th£ largest floating 
docks In the world, ccapable of carry
ing a vessel of 40,000 tons. It will 
cost $2,000,000. 

Notwithstanding this formidable 
force, naval experts say that'Turkey 
would have a decided advantage on 
the Black sea in the event of a 'war 
between the two countries, as tho 
Russian dreadnaughts are to be armed 
with only twelve inch guns, as 
ag^nst guns of thirteen iri€Ti respec
tively on the two battle cruisers re
cently acquired by the Turkish gov
ernment, one from Brazil and the 
other now completing in England. 
The longer range of the Turkish guns 
would, it is believed more than coun
ter balance the greater aggregate ton
nage and armament of the new Rus
sian craft. 

0,0 CHILDREN IK 
IfilG JUNE FETE 

*--?'4 

Stupendous Entertainment Offered 
Visiting U. C. T.'S Now Holding 

IP' " Convention In the v 

^ * J 
City. V®.* 

wLi 

FETE ENTIRELY NEW 

heaU babyY 
itching skin 

Entertainment Being Given: Under 
Direction of Prof. P. C. "M 

den—Flag Drill 
M#X: 
m.1 

a 
interesting. 
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RESINOL OINTMENT and Retinol 
i Soap are absolutely free from any

thing of a harah or injurious nature, and 
can therefore be used with confidencc in 
the treatment of babies' akin troubles 
—eczema, teething rash, chafing*, etc. 
They stop itching tiutsndy and speedily 
heal even severe and stubborn eruptioni. 
Doctors have prescribed Reaiaol tor the 

'j ̂ gast niaeteen year*. 
>«ni) So*»Hd BpHiil ObtNM in sold 

' ailtalalaU*oTteh. wilM to 
•ou, Ont K, BaMmon. Md. 

Over 800 school children of' this 
city took part in the June fete held 
on the lawn of the federal building 
thiB afternoon Immediately,, following 
tif parade of the U. C. T. The fete 
Is being given for the entertainment 
of the visiting members of the tJ. C. 
T., although It had previously beenl - Miss Bella 
planned as an independent movement. Monday. 
The entertainment Is being given 
under the direction of Professor P. C. 
Hayden, supervisor of music of the 
local schools. The fete is one of the 
most stupendous affairs of the' kind 
that has ever been given in this sec
tion of the country, and is entirely 
new and different frond anything 
that, bu been given in this clty be-
foref 

The music for the oecasion is being 
furnished by the local band, the 
high school orchestra, strengthened 
by several additional players, and a 
mass chorus of several hundred 
voices. 

Ainong the various parts of the fete 
that^ are - expected to prove most in-; 
terestlng and beautiful are a flag 
drill, to be given by the pupils of the 
Lincoln school, and a May-pole dance 
to be given by the Garfield school 
pupils. Those taking part in the af
fair are of different ages, ranging 
from the children of the fifth grade 
to high school pupils. 

A platform several feet high, erect
ed on- the lawn, served for the stage, 
while the chorus was arranged to one 
side, benches being provided for Ute 
chllren to sit on. 
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itedln Qnincy 
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Mrs. Lee Walker,-MUs Joy Walker 
and Miss Ford visited in Qulncy Mon
day. 

Miss Bella Manton is visiting at 
her home in Perry, 111. 

Mrs. Mary Bennett of Keokuk spent 
Memorial day in Carthage. 

Thomas W. Davis of Springfield vis
ited at jKHAe over Sundayo•> 
" Miss Nellie 1 Bailey of AffHan vis
ited Mrs. J. Wright, Sunday. 

Mrs. Jane Lovitt of LaHarpe visited 
her sister Mrs. Mary Crablll last Sun
day. 

Lake' Sympson of Ft. Madison and 
Miss Gail Sympson of Keokuk spent 
Splldayvlrt^.bopie. . 

•Mlss Mayme Wiikinson of Ke-
wanee visited Mrs. W. B. Miller last 
week. 

W. El. Tanner of Des Moines visited 
his relatives in this city over Sunday. 

Miss N. C. Jack of Chicago return
ed home Monday after a visit with 
her brother S. B. Jack near thig city. 

Mrs. Maude Berkey and daughter 
Ruth of Qulncy spant the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brakenslek. 

J, B. Jones and George Waggoner 
of Centralia, Mo., returned home yes
terday after visiting relatives in this 
city. 

Miss Bvaline Bey§rs and Miss Ethel 
Pry of Dallas City were the guests of 
Miss Vergie Roath one day last week. 

Miss Florence McCollom and broth
er Malcom accompanied Mr*. Andrew 
Rasmusson to Arlington bat or day. 

Shirley Wilson of Omaha is visiting 
Mrs. Dabney Lawis this week. 

Dr. H. D. Hoover witnessed the his
torical pageant in St. Ixiuis Saturday. 

J. C. Ferris joined Mrs. Ferris in 
Monmouth for Sundmy. 

Charles Mllbourn arrived home 
from Peoria last week. 

Virgil Johansen went to Chicago 
last week to pursue his violin studies. 

G. R. Hearne has returned from at
tending the state undertakers conven-
tion at Peoria. 

The young lady stenographers of 
the city' held a picnic on the college 
campus Monday evening. 

Master Herbert Skelton who has 
been attending school in Nauvoo, re
turned Tuesday for the summer vaca
tion. . . 

Miss Elisabeth Smith departed 
Tuesday evening for. Mirjwah, Minn., 
to .visit with TSer sister. 

Fred King of Chicago returned the 
last of the waek after visiting Mrs. 
Helen Draper. 

* Mrs. C. a Robertson is visiting 
*0 £^T^mith borne folks in Centralia, Mo. She at-Samuel F. smitn mt«Mt in St. 

NAVAL BATTLE 
AT TAMPIOO FOET 

f r (Continued from page 1.) 

The Program. 
Selection by Citizens band. 

Onward Christian Soldiers.. .Sullivan 
The Lost Chord Sullivan 

Mass Chorus and Orchestra. 
May Pole Dance..Carey School Girls 
A Merry Life Densa 
Massa's in the Cold, Cold* Ground 

Stephen C. Foster 
Mass Chorus and Orchestra. 

Selection' by the band. 'ZSM 
Soldlsrs Chorug (From FHust)... 

Gunoild 
My Old Kentucky Home 

Stephen C. Ferter 
Mass Chorus and Orchestra. 

Italian Folk Dance 
.......Girls from Garfield school 

•Patriotic Words to El Capitsn ; V 
March SodMa 

Iowa, O Iowa Colonel Byers 
Mass Chorus and Orchestra. 

Flag Drill. 
Girls and boys from Lincoln school. 
Star Spangled Banner 

Francis Scott Key 
Mass Chorus and Orchestra. 

Spring Song Mendelssohn 
Loves Old Swset Song.. .J. L. Volloy 

Mass Chorus and Orchestra. 
Selection by Cltlaens band. 

Anvil Chorus Verdi 
Dixie * Dan Bmmett 

Mass Chorus antf Orchestra, 
i America. 

Chorus and Audlenoe. 
Selection by Cltlsens band. 

ammunition. .to the constitutionalists. 
This was based1 on the fact that the 
mediators are. believed to regard the 
Antilla shipment us a violation of the 
mediation armistice. 

The president landed shortly after 
10 o'clock after a stormy night voyage. 

Twenty-one guns, the presidential 
salute, boomed from the battleships 
Idaho and Missouri as the Mayflower 
steamer into Annapolis harbor and 
*gmtr> from the Rena Mercedes when 
the president's -gang plank was 
thrown out. ; q 

Diplomas were present ad to gradu
ating ensigns at 11 o'clock. The class 
this year numbers 154, many of whom 
will be assigned to the fleet in Mexi
can waters. 

With the president were Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels, Dr. Cary Gray-
son and Commander Needham Jones, 
naval aide. The president's visit to 
Annapolis today was his first since 
his inauguration. , s ? 

Mediation Moves Slowly. 
tBy Fred S. Ferguson, United Press 

Staff Correspondent.] 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 5.— 

The A. B. C-, mediators are not wor
ried at the failure of General Car-
ranza to reply to the note communi
cated to him through the Washkigton 
constitutionalist Junta. It was point
ed out here today that a declaration 
by Carranza that he will declare 
an armistice and send representatives 
officially to participate in the Niagara 
Falls mediation, would force the con
stitutionalist leader to a real test of 
his strength In Mexico. There was 
hope expressed by those in touch 
with the situation that the constitu
tionalists would eventually agree to 
treat under the terms demanded by 
the mediators, but it was coupled 
with the belief that a reply need not 
be expected until Carranza has pieced 
himself in the strongest position in 
his own government at Saltillo. The 
basis for this belief is the fact that 
many doubt whether at the present 
time Carranza has the power to guar-
ante an Armistice. With Generals Na-
tera. Villa, Obregon and others In the 
field, meeting with the continued 
success, the question is whether the 

. men would recognize Carfansa's au
thority to halt their armies on the 
very'fields of victory. Obregon, on |he 
west, is now beseiglng Guadalajara. 
He has cut off communication be
tween Mexico City and Manzanlllo. 
The combined force north have move
ments upon Zacatecas and San Luis 
Potest. Should General Carranza de
cide to declare an armistice and en
ter the mediation conference, the 
long standing question as to whether 
Carranza or Villa and his command
ing generals are the real heads of the 
constitutionalist movement, may be 
answered. While waiting for reply 
of the constitutionalists, the media
tors are proceeding slowly. Informal 
meetings may be held today, but 
Americans have not held a "conver
sation" with the mediators since 
Tuesday. 

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS 

At the River 

S A T U R D A Y  
THE WONDERLAND 4 1 

f? FLOATING THEATRE 
"•/? . 
' j \ : 

Presenting This Season; 

"Along the 
7 

J f 

A Clever Comedy Drama in Four Acts—and | 

3—FEATURE VAUDEVILLE ACTS-3 
COOLEY & PELL, Owner.  ̂

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Aeeodatlen Telegraph Market Report Over Gate 

Leaeed Wire. L 

Daily Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., June 5.— 

Open. High. Low. 
WHEAT— 

DfEGREE IS EARNED -
BY LOCAL TEACHER 

July 87 
Sep. ..... 85% 

CORN— 
July 69% 
Sep 67 yk 

OATS— 
July 39% 
Sep. 37% 

PORK— 
July 20.37 
Sep 19.95 

LARD— 
July 10.02 

10.22 
RIBS— 

July 11.25 
Sep. ..... 11.32 

87 
85% 

69% 

39%' 
37% 

20.37 
19.95 

10.05 
10.25 

11.25 
11.35 

86% 
85 

69% 
66% 

39% 
37% 

20.37 
19.87 

9.97 
10.15 

11.22 
11.30 

Close. 

86% 
85% 

69% 
67 

39% 
37% 

20.37 
19.87 

9.97 
10.15 

11.22 
11.30 

'Miss Sadie Marlon Becker Given 
Bachelor Science Degree 

at Columbia. 

That Demooratlo Squabble, 
Webster City Freman-Trlbune: The 

things a lot of good democrats in 
Iowa are thinking about Jack Dalton, 
of the Manson Democrat, wouldn't 
look well in print.—Marshalltown 
Times-Republican. 

Perhaps not, but the things Jack is 
thinking of a lot of the good and oth
er kind of democrats are looking 
mighty good in print—to republicans. 

I \ •- I 

Head Off Suffering and Surgery 

package oi 

ft THf 

' Pile Remedy 
. Tourself of this ailment at home. TWa is a identlflo 

and relieve to preduce results, and not to be confused 

A+r_ Two sizes, 60c and $1.00. 
For sale by 

CITY DRUG STORE, 
Sic elusive Agency, 

tended the historical pageant in St 
Louis. 

Mr. and! Mrs. Loyd Loop bafe moved 
to Hamilton, where Mr. Loop • finds 
employment with John Buss, the 
butch w. 

Mrs. J. B. Herbst and children of 
————— T?n«w«ii w M. will spend the anm' 

Funeral for One Wae Held Today and ' * 

- • 

•*;n3: 
'-MP;: • BODIES ARRIVED 

THIS AFTERNOON 

the Other Will Occur at a 
Later Data. 

Mr. mer with Mrs. Herbst's parents 
ana Mrs; McKelvie. 

R, H. McAnulty of Springfield vis-
train which hU mother Thursday. 
train whicn Baxter returned from Saskat-The same K line 

brought the remains of Mrs. George F. wondav 
Ferree, who died at Alton, III., also chewan, Canada, Monday. 
bore the remains of Mrs. Mary Thomp
son. whose death occurred at 8t. 
Louis, Mo. The remains of Mrs. 
Thompson were taken to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Devero, 1508 
Johnson street, awaiting arrange
ments for funeral and burial. Both 
these ladies were former residents of 
Keokuk as told in "the announcements 
of their death, in The Gate City yes
terday afternoon. 

Don't take 
strong 
laxatives Indiana Motorcyclists Meet. 

[United Press I^eased Wire Service.! 
INDIANAPOLIS. June 5—Motorcy- WTFD>C B . M ..., 

diets from all seccttons of the state HOLL15TEK S KOClt/ MOHtt* 
met here today In the opening ses- — 
slons of the annual convention of the - -
Indiana Federation of American mo- (jq||)d n€TO rCBCOT lOT COB* 
torcyclists. The convention will con- 7 • (• 
tinue tomorrow and 8unday. Closer 
affiliation with automobile aseocla-
tlons in the Interests of better roads 
throughout the state was one of the 
important topics to be discussed to
day. Upon adjournment of the con
vention the motorcyclists will begin 
an endurance run which will cover 
600 miles and contemplates thirty-
three hours of actual riding a 

• - r  

—Read The Dally QMe Ctty, 109 
wmr weak. ' . - ? 

stipation, biliousness, io^i|» 

tioa, headacbes, pimples, etc 

Easy, cheap, sore, pleasant 

- Alas asM la taHsl»—'HUCCETS'' 

All dealers h»»e tlwai ereaaejt the* fcr Hjja 
JtherwiKwriti IMIMv Dr*ci. MuUMiWh 

' -I 

> & -

Miss Sadie Marlon Becker of this 
city was one of the two thousand to 
receive a degree from Columbia Uni
versity Wednesday. Miss Becker re
ceived the degree of Bachelor of Sci
ence and also a teacher's diploma. 

Columbia University ended its one 
hundred and sixtieth year Wednesday 
and its enrollment shows the largest 
of any American school. Seth Low 
was honored with an LLD. degree af
ter thirty years as trustee in Hie col
lege. -

HEARS NOTHING 
ABOUT INDICTMENT 

Local Man Preeldent of State Plum
bers Association, Makes 

Short Statement, 

John R. King, president of the Iowa 
Master Plumber's association, whose 
name was in the lise of those indict
ed by a federal grand jury yesterday, 
said this morning that he ha<» haard 
nothing about the matter except what 
he saw In The Gate City's telegraphic 
report last night. No warrants have 
been served or any action taken so 
far, according to Mr. King, this morn
ing. 

"My transactions are all open to 
th» public," Mr. King remarked. "I 
don't know anything more about the 
matter than what I read last night. 
They asked for our books and gtft 
them." ' , v' 

—Read The Dally Gate City, 10c 
per week. , . • 

•eat^silEtol 

Yempmft*i 
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" Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, June 5.—Wheat—No. 1 

red, 95096c; No. 8 red, 94©95o; No. 
2 hard, 95%@95%«; No. 3 hard, 94® 
94 %c; No. 3 spring, 95096c. 

•Com—No. 2 white, 72%@73c; No. 
2 yellow, 71%©72%c; No. 3, 71® 
71%c; NO. VHlt*. 72%®72%c; No. 
$ yellow, 71%^72e: No. 4, 70%© 
70%c; No. 4 Whlta, 71©?l%c; No. 4 
yellow, 70%®7.1%e. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 40®40%c; No. 4 
white, 39}£<$40e:: standard, 40%©41o. 
f ' , V-' ;• , 

Peoria Oralrt. *: , 
PEORIA, 111., June 5.—Corn—Mar

ket unchanged, %c lower. No. 2 yel
low, No. 3 yellow, 71C{- No. 4 yellow, 
70 %o; No. 2 mixed. No. S mixed, 71c; 
No. 4 mixed. 70%c. 

Oats—Market %c ,jfcwer. No. 2 
white, 40%«: No. 3 white, 3S%@39%c; 
standard, 40%c. 

: I 
Chicago Ltve Stock. 

CHICAGO, June 5.—Hog receipts 
16,000; market firm, ftcatly 5c high
er. Mixed and butch&rs, $8.00@8.32; 
good heavy, |7.95 08.30; .rough heavy, 
$7.8007.95; light, $8.0908.32; pigs, 
$7.2007.95. 

Cattle receipts 1,000; market slow, 
steady. Beeves, $7.2509.25; cows 
and heifers, $3.7008.75; stockers and 
feeders, $6.35©8.25; Texans, $6.80© 
7.86; calves, $7.25010.35. 

Sheep receipts 8*000; market 
strong. Native, $5.4006.25; western, 
$5.5006.35; lambs, $6.5908.40; west
ern, $6.9008.60. 

St. Louis Live Stock. 
BAST ST. LOUIS, June 6.—Cattle 

receipts 800; market steady. Texas 
receipts 400. Native beet steers, 
$7.6009.00; cows and heifers, $4.20® 
9.00: stockers. and feeders, $6,000 
8.00; calves, $6.00©l0.o0; Texas 
steers, $6.7508.40; cows and heifers, 
$4.6006.65. 

Hog receipts 7,500; market 6010c 
higher. Mixed and butchers', $8,160 
8.35; good to heavy, $8.2004.40; 
rough, $7.7607.85; light, $8.1608.30; 
bulk, $8.2008.35; pigs, $7.0008.00. 

Sheep receipts 8,300; market 
steady Sheep and mutton, $4,750 
6.00; lambs, $7.0008.00; spring 
lambs, $9.0009.50. ' 

Omaha Live S&cfc. " 
OMAHA, June 5.—Cattle reoelpts 

800; market strong, 10o higher. 
8te*rs, $8.0008.86; cows and heifers, 
$7.0008.40; stockers and feeders, 
$7.7508.10; calves, $8.00011.00; bnlls 
and st*gs, $5.7607.75. 

Hog teceiptg *,200; market 6©10c 
higher. Bulk. $8.O2%08.1O. 

Sheep recslpts 741; market 100 
16c higher. Yearlings, $6.9007.15; 
weth»rs, $5.«505.9O; lambs, $8,260 
8.60; ewes, $6.4006.76. 

a *. 
Chicago Produce.' * , 

CHICAGO, June 6.—Buttw^ExtrM. 
2«%fc; firsts, 22024c; dairy extras! 
21%093e;vdat>y flxsts, 19020c. 

B|l* ? FUKtl^, I8'SC® 18%c; ordinary 
lints. 1?%C—• •" 

Cheese—Twins, 13% 014c; Yog 
Americas, 15015%c. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 850.90c; 
consin, 85090c; Minnesota, 83®9te?| 

Live poultry— Fowls, 14®l4j( 
ducks, 13014c; geese, 10011c; 
keys, 15c; broilsrs, 280A2o. 

New York Produce. 
N®W YORiK, June 5.—Flour 

ket dull, steady. 
Pork market steady. Mess, 

022.50. 
Lard market firm. Middle mi 

spot, $10.10010.20. 
Sugar raw, market easy.i Cent 

gal test, $3.32; Muscavado 89 
$2.67. 

Sugar, refined, market easy. 
loaf, $5.15; crushed, $5.08; powdt 
$4.30; granulated, $4.2004.25. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%& j| 
Tallow market steady. City, 

I country, 606%o; specials, 6%c. 
( Hay market steady. Prime, 114 
I No. 3, 87%095c; clover, 82^4011 
j Dressed poultry, market |ati 
Turkeys, 16036c; chickens, 1«( 
fowls, 12©ia%c; ducks, 16c. 

Live poultry market firm. 
10% ©lie; ducks, 130140; to* 
l6o; turkeys, 13©14c; roosters, ltej 
chickens, broilers, 32038c. 

Cheese market steady. State nOl 
common to vspecial, I2014%c; W| 
skims, l%04c; skims common 
specials, 6011 %c. 

Butter market steady. RectOtil 
11,820. Creamery extras, 27©27%c;| 
dairy tubs, 19026a 

Elgg market firm. Receipts'SO.Ottl 
Nearby white fancy, 23024%c; ut^j 
by mixed f&pty, I9%022^c; W| 
20024c. 

^ St. Louis Hay. 
ST. LOUI4 MO., June 4—Hty-j 

Market steady, fair flemana; recei^ij 
at St. Louis,! 16 cars; at Burt St] 
Louis, 27 caif. Choice timothy, $M*I| 
©21.00; No. yl timothy, $18.00020.60; I 
No. 2 timothy, $16.00018.00; No. » j 
timothy, $14.00016.00. ;« 

______________— • ,,,jj 

S75UXW for Horse Show Winners. 
LONDOCS', June 6.—Prises to 

value of more than $75,000 will ">• j 
competed for at the Intero»tlo»| I 
.Horse Show which opened today »t 
big west end enclosure Olympia, w» 
a twelve days' ran.. Although t»| 
military contests, in which army 
fleers from a doien nations j 
ticipate this year, are always the J#* 
popular features of this show, ea®J» 
champions of every degree, from 
aristocratic hunter to the shaggy 
tie Shetland pony, and from the h**? 
dragon horse to the spirited RuMjr | 
sleigh hone, are represented. 
room is even found for the * , 
coster's "moke." There was no 
al opening ceremony, the earls 
Lonsdale, England's " most faC*^ 
sporting peer, at the bead of a s®**' 
band of offlclala merely giving * 
nal for the first competitors to eniw 
the arena. 

The total number of entries eIC®*°' 
ed 3,000 for all clases. Russia. Frsnc?. 
Belgium, Italy and Sweden sent tM 
for the King Edward VII and 
George gold cups, and as Russia 
Fmnoe each have . already 
former trophy twice a third succ» 
will make It the absolute property^ 
the vlotor^ So far England has n 
scored in either contest, but a -
termlned effort will be made to . 
the trophies In this country. . 
to the Mexican war no American 

fleers will compete this year. . 
duke of Connanght's cap te1" 
and colonial officers only there are 
entries, A new feature is a . 
day*' endurance and training tes , 
army horses. In which the officers • 
have to do a 15 mile ride in fw r.. 
kit, over natural obstacles, and ( 
mile steeplechase at AJdershot. 1 . 

coaching classes, Alfred G. . 
but and Judge Moore of N«^ x^>) 

renew their annual rivalry w 

chief trophies. 

Owin.' 


